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tious when raised with
l

IgflMj The only baking powder j
j

When you read this acK

of ad- - --

vance

vertisement many: --the
- FALL andmodels in r

'
WINTER CLOTHING direct

from the shops of famous

makeas, will be on pur coun ;

ters.1 We want you to stop in

as you pass by and look ats a

few of the nice things that are

now ready for you to.see.

SM00T BROS. & ROGERS.
WORDS WITH THE BARK ON.

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carria ge an Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGON
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND IIL.

We sell the celebrated Geo.
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies!
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover- ed.

Rubber TireB a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds)? Wood and Iron Work done at short noticei
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices. -

INDIGESTION?

DYSPEPSIA?
FLATULENCY ?

"ZS"
FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF;

THE GENUINE
HAS THE an
RED

ON THE FRONT OF EACH PACKAGE
AND THE SIGNATURE AND SEAL OF

J. H.ZEILlN&COM
ON THE SIDE,

IN RED.

Where to Go to Buy

HARNESS !

When in need of good, reliable,
single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
nunt up. our place on tne corner
of

Innis and I ee Sreets.
We also do fl;st-clas- B repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Our liiia of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
uomos, iiobes, Harness Uil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

vve solicit a portion ot your
patronage and invite you to cal
and see our stock.

If your horse is injured in any
way get a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.
Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St

CBIS110
Capital and Surplus $30,000.00.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS,

INSURANCE.

N. G.

We offer cheap for quick
Bale a 33i acre farm five miles
West from Salisbury on the
otatesvuie roaa, Known as

the Chris Wagner home place
Has dwelling, barn and good

well. Half of the place is

in timber. lerms can De

made to suit the purchaser.
Apply at our office for

price.

Execution Sale.

State of North Carolina ) In the Supe-Row- an

County. ) rior Court.

C, M. Miller, Plaintiff,
vs. Notice of exe-

cutionEureka Consolidated of sale.
Copper Co.

By, virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior
court of Rowan county in the above-entitle- d

action, I will, on

Monday, the 2nd day of November, 1908,1

at about 12 o'clock noon at the court
house door of said --county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and in-
terest which the said EurekaConsoli-date- d

Copper Co., the defendant, has in
the following described real estate, to-- wi

t :Firs t tract :8ee deed to WalterGeo.
Newman dated May the 5th,. 1899, from
R.J.Holmes and registered in" book
86, page 446 and also see deed to Eu-
reka Consolidated Copper Co. in book
111, page 218. Second tract: all of a
certain tract of land containing 33 acres
more or less and known as the Stock-
ton Gold Mining tract, see deed to
Walter Geo. Newman, dated May 5th,
1899, and recorded in book No. 85, page
415. See also deed to Eureka Consoli-
dated Copper Co, in book 111, page 218.
Third tract: a certain tract of land
known as the E. Mauney home place
in the town of Gold Hill which was
conveyed to Walter Geo. Newman
on the 26th day of June, 1906,
and described in deed registered in
book 111, page 21. See also deed regis-
tered in book No. Ill, page 222 in
which the said property is conveyed to
Eureka Consolidated Copper Co. by
the said Walter Geo. Newman.

J. H. Kbidkr, Sheriff Rowan Co.
This 17th day of September, 1908. 4t

Col. Taylor Managed to Outwit . too Gang

v of Tennessee Marderers.

Unharmed Bave numerous
scratches received in a thirty-hou- r

trip through r unfamiliar woods'
and the fatigue incident to the
trip without food and the mental
strain.7 Coh R: Zachary Taylor
reached h-r- e today after a miracn- -

ons escape from night-rider- a. at
Reel Foot lake, who murdered his
partner, Captain Qainten Rani in,
night before last,

His own story of his experiences
was told by him today as follow? :

"Monday night last Captain Ran- -

kin went to Reel Foot lake in re--

Bponse to a lettsr from a Mr. Car-
penter, of Union City, who want
ed to lease some timber lands.
On our arrival. at the lake we went
to the Log House, or Ward Hotel,
and early after supper retired.
Some time daring the night we
were aroused by same one knock- -
ing at our door, and on opening
the door a mrb of masked men was
found standing in the hall. We
were ordered to dress, and as the
leader of the mob said, he wanted
to talk to us, we put on our clothes
and accompanied the men to the
back of the lake some distance
from the hotel.

"The leader of the mob talked
with us. telliDg us we were asso
ciating too much with Judge Har-
ris and were taking entirely too
much interest in the lake. He
said that the course of Harris and
the West Tennessee Land Com
pany in prohibiting free fishing
was causing the starvation of wo

men and children, and that some
thing had' to be done.

"I never dreamed that the mob
intended us any harm, but just
then the mob threw a rope around
Captain Rankin's neck and swung
him to a limb. He protested and
said: 'Gentlemen, do'not kill me,'
and the reply oi the mob was a
volley of 50 shots.

"This was the first evidence of
any intention to harm us and
when tne nring began 1 jumped
into a bayou, and made for a
sunken log. Behind this I hid
and the mob fired several shots
into the log. - They evidently be
lieved I was dead, for I heard one
say : 'He's dead and let him go
and with that he rode away.

"I remained in the water until
after the mob was out of hearing
and went to an islani in the lakev
where I remained all day Tuesday.
At night I started out and walked
all night, coming to a house at 6
o'clock this moruiDg." Tiploc- -
ville, Tenn., dispatch.

Insist on Cleanliness.

This very Bolemn cemmunica
tion appeared in The New York
Herald Tuesday:

"The other day I went in a
drug store to order a glass of soda
water, but I happened to see how
they washed1 their glasses, and
the sight made me leave that
place in' disgust. Since then
closer examination has made me
with the factL that many drug
stores have no other outfit for this
purpose than a slob pail, which
serves as much to wash the hands
of the operator as to glasses, and
which after a while assumes a
most disgusting appearance."

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the stockholders of the
K.mcaid Veneer and Lumber Company
at its office near Salisbury, N. C, at 3
o'clock p. m.,on Thursday th? 19th dav
of November, 1908, to act upon the
following resolution that was adopted
by a two-thir- ds vote of the whole board
of directors of said company at a meet-
ing of directors held on October 6, 1908,
of which meeting of directors each di-
rector had four days' notice, to-wi- t:

"Kesolved, That in the judgment of
this Board of Directors it is deemed ad-
visable and most for the benefit of the
Kincaid Veneer and Lumber Company
that the same should be forthwith dis
solved and its affairs be settled : I hat
its property be t old at public auction
to the highest bidder, after-- due adver
tisement according to law: that its
debts, if any, paid ; and that then the
proceeds remaining from said sale be
divided among its stockholders accord
ing to their respective interests ; and
that to that end ordered that a meeting
of the stockholders of this company be
held on Thursday: the 19ch day 6f No-
vember, 1908, at 3 o'clock p. m., at the
office of the Company near Salisbury,
N. C, to take action upon this resolu-
tion ; and further that within ten days
hereof, a notice, duly signed by presi-
dent J J. Kincaid and acting Secretary
John Allen Brown, of this meeting of
stockholders, and of the adoption of
this resolution be, forthwith mailed to
each stock holderof the Company re-
siding in the United States, to his last
known post-offic- e: address; and that
also, beginning within said ten days,
President J. J. Kincaid and Acting
Secretary John ! Allen Brown shall
forthwith cause a like notice to be pup-lish- ed

in the Carolina Watchman at
least four weeks .successively once a
weeK, next precesamg the time ap-
pointed for the same, of said meeting
of stockholders, to take action 'upon
this resolution.' ! 10-2- 1 4t.

Dated October 16, 1908.
;J. J. Kincaid, Pres.

' - - J. A. Beown, Sect'y.
Edwin C. Gregory; attorney.

Over 2,000 Republican Railway Men of

Chicago,' Becoms Supporters of Bryan.

Street car men of Chicago have
come out for Bryan. At a meet- -'

ing oi tne jNortn ana west ame
Railway Men's Conservative club
in ! whiGh" oyer 2.00U men were.
represented , Prssident Roosevelt
was scored' for having aligning
himself with Hearst, and resolu-
tions were passed pledging them-
selves to support the Democratic
presidential candidate.

Part of the resolution reads:
"Whereas, We are conservative-

ly Republicans, who took pride ii:

cirrying torches and in aiding in
the election of our beloved presi-

dent, Hon. William McKinley,
whose memory we esteem and re- -

vare, and which torches we now
preserve as symbols of Republi-
can work done aud accomplished ;

"Whereas, We are organized
laboring men, working f-- r a cor
poraticn and iuterea'ed in the
promotion and welfare of labor
and in the welfare of the whole
people; '

"Whereas, Since the adminis
tration of our beloved president
Republicanism has been by of-

ficials in office too frequently ig
nored and abandoned to the detri
ment of the whole people, contrary
to the welfare of the same people;

"Whereas, the president of the
United States has abandoned the
principles and politics of Repub
licanism to follow the lead of one
William Randolph Hearst, and
has taken np the cry which leads
to destruction and anarchy ;

"Resolved, That we do give our
support to Adlai E. Stevenson for
governor of the state of Illinois
and William Jennings Bryan for
president of the United States."

The club w is organized in 1896.
C. 6. Dwick is president and A.
C. Meyer is secretary.

ine wnoiesaie, Harmless green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub, give
to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its
curative properties. Tickling or
dry bronchial coughs quickly and
safely yield to this highly
enective Uough medicine. Dr
Shoop assures mothers that they
can with safety give it to even
very young babes. No opium, no
chloroform absolutely nothing
harsh or harmful, lc calms the
distressing cough, and heals the
sensative membranes. Accept no
other. Demand- - Dr. Shoop s
Sold by Coruelison & Cook,

WATER

SUPPLY.

Hydaulic Rams are Cheapest
and Most Satisfactory.

Probably the cheapest and best
method of obtaining a constant
and abundant supply of good
water for the household, stock,
yard, garden and fire purposes,
and at the same time that which
needs the least attention is the
hydraulic ram. You can have
your water delivered right to your
houst from any nearby spring or
branch without no further atten-
tion after the installation of a
ram. J.he best r m on the mar-
ket is sold and installed by T. A.
P. Robeman, Route 8, Salisbury
N. C. Write for particiars.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SALISBURY, N. C
W. G. Coughenouk, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

Capital - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00
Directors: John S. Henderson, D.

A. Atwell, T. C. Linn, H. N.-
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

JSvery accommodation extended con
sistent with safe banking,

W. H. WHITE, Oashler.

MAAj so YEARS
--V EXPERIENCE

T I 1 I

DrB
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending & sketch and deara-totto- th
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strieuy conaaemiau Handbook o& fatentssent free. Oldest agency for securincr oatents.

Patents taken through Hnnn 4 Co. receive
special nonce, witnout narge. in tba

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr.
culaMon of any scientific journal. Terms. 93 ayear: four months, $1. So id by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co setBroad New Jfort.

Hraocb Office. 625 V St. Washington.

J. O.

Summersett

MORE TROUBLE AT SPARTANBUR6

Over Negro Substitute Carrier, Against

Whom Serious Charges Have Been Made.

There is likely to be a pretty
postoffice mess here unless J. A.
Anderson, colored, who was re
cently appointed letter carrier in
the city, is removed.

Shortly after Anderson was ap-

pointed by Postmaster Poinier
The Spartanburg Journal publish-
ed an article to the effect that
Anderson was formerly in the
railway postal service and had
been removed on the charge of
writing an improper letter to a
white woman. The officials in
c harge of the postoffice were in-- f

ormed of the charge against An-

derson but no steps were taken, it
is said, to find out if the charge
V7as true.

Last Friday night a colored
e porting house was raided and
fourteen colored gamblers were
rrested and among those taken

in by the police were a colored
minister and J. A. Anderson. The
latter begged the police not to
give out his name to the reporters,
saying that if his name was pub-

lished in the papers it wjculd hurt,
as he was in the poBtoffice service.
Anderson was to take out hiB

route and he hustled and got
some one to put up bail for him
83 that he might secure his release
and deliver patrons on his route
their mail on time, but many peo
pie received late mail.

Many patrons on Anderson's
route are said to have made the
remark that they kid not intend
to allow him to come their door,
believing him to be the man who
was fired from the postal service
for writing an improper letter to
a white woman. Unless Ander
son is removed and a white man
appointed there is likely to be
trouble, for it is said that the
clerks in the postoffice endeavored
to keep Anderson from being ap-

pointed, stating to Postmaster
Poinier the .charge .against him.
Spartanburg special to the Char
lotte Observer.

Mr. Kern's Son in Serious Condition.

The condition of John W. Kern,
Jr.", the son of the Dem-

ocratic vice presidential candi-
date, who is suffering, from in fin-til- e

paralysis, complicated by acute
indigestion, showed no improve-
ment to-nig- ht. His father, who
was called home from his speak-

ing campaign in New York and
Ohio, reached the city early in
the morning and scarcely left the
bedside during the day, although
himself worn out with worrying
over the child's condition and the
stress of the campaign, Mr. Kern
said to-nig- ht that all plans for
tha immediate future were in
abeyance, pending the outcome of
his son's illness. Indianapolis,
Ind., dispatch.

'Would Mortgage the Farm.

A farmer on Rural Route 2,
Empire, Ga.y W. A. Floyd by
name, says : "Bucklen's . Arnica
Salve cured the two worst sores I
ever saw: one on my hand and one
on my leg. Ii is worth more than
its weight in - gold. - I would not
be without it if I had to mortgage
the farm to get it." Only 25o. at
all drug stores.

Are Fully equipped with the' latest Hearses,
Church Truck and all supplies necessary for con- -

ducting funerals, and have a complete stock of all
grades of

Coffins, Gaskets and Burial Robes.

Their Mr. R. M. Davis and Mr, T. W. Summer-set- t

can be reached by phone at all times, night or
day. -

Bryan Pours. Hot Shot Into Officials of the

Big Four Railroad.

'I say to you that the little
ward heeler who goes around and
bribes a man for $5 is a moral
character beside she man who at
tempts to use his power to threat
en those who work for him and
to buy them by a promise to
increase or threaten them by
promise of decrease."

Thoroughly aroused by what he
terms a "new menace" through
the publication - to-da- y in a Co
lumbus paper of a dispatch stat
ing that the officials of the "Big
Four," a part of the New York
Central lines, had summoned 500
workmen at Bellfontaine, O., and
informed them that if the Demo
crats von the election there would
be a ten per cent, reduction in
wage's, but if 'they lost there
would be an increase, William J
Bryan, in a bef ore-breakf- ast

speech to a vast throng here to
day poured a volley of criticism
into the Republican party for its
campaign tactics.

"We are appealing to the intel
ligence and to the judgment of the
American people," he said in con
elusion, "and all we ask is that

I every citizen shall be allowed to
think as he pleases and then be
allowed to vote as he thinks. That
is our platform, our plan. We
leave our case with you. Newark,
Ohio, dispatch.

Scheme to Efade the Law. ,
It is learned that "blind tiger"

operatives have adopted a novel
plan here to keep persons to whom
they sell from giving them away.
For instance, a man says: "I
want a quart of whiskey. What
is it worth?" The blind tiger re-

plies: "I'll sell it for $1.10r pro-

vided you will sell me a driiik
back." The trade is made. The
man buys his quart, pays $1.10
for it, and then sells to the "blind
tiger" a drink for ten cents. Both
have violated the law and the man
who purchases the quart dare not
give the man away who sold it.
Asheville dispatch.

ALL WRONG,

The Mistake Is Made by Many Salisbury

Citizens.

Don't mistake the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know the cause.
It is wrong to imagine relief is cure.
Backache is kidney ache.
You must cure the kidneys.
A Salisbury resdient tells you how.

J. C. Williams, 311 No. Long St., Sal
isbury, N. C, says : "I am very grate
ful for the benefit I derived from the
us of Doan's Kidney Pills and have
no cesitency in endorsing tnem. I
suffered for a long time from kidney
trouble and often was in absolute
misery from the pains across the small
of my back. My head ached a great
deal, I was languid and had no energy
or ambition to perform work. I was
finally advised to try Doan's Kidney
Pills and procured a box from the Sal-
isbury Drug Company. They proved
to be just what I needed and entirely
disposed of my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

E. Nissen & Co's Farm and

repaired, painted "and made

WHITE & CO.

THE

Undertaking Co.

oooooooooooooooo
ooooa

FOR SALE. ooo
eveYy variety and Prices to Qoooooooo

OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
ooo
oo
oo The Undertaking Parlors of ,

G..-W- . WRIGHT9oaaoaoo
oo

Are the equal of any in the State, which, com-

bined with the skill and experience of his assistants
makes his place one of the most desirable to those
needing such services. A lady is employed in this
department and will render assistance whenever
desired. 1

o
oo
g COFFINS, CASKETS, BURI
o AL ROBESooo Furnitare of all Kinds, of
o suit all constantlyo You jtreo
o Very
ooo

kept in Stock.
invited' to call,

respectfully,

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOFOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I
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